
CIVILIAN DEFENSE WORKERS WHO GAVE AID TO SHIP SURVIVORS-Front row, 
left to right, John Ccishman; John Rosenthal, chairman of Civilian Defense Group; Frank H. 
Days Jr., deputy chief air raid warden; Mrs. Jack Connell, chairman of Women's Division; 
Mrs. Louise Baumgartner, head of Canteen G roup; Mrs. Catherine Cadose, head of Home 

Nurses' Group. Rear row, Dr. Frank 0. Cass, chairman of Medical Group; Horace Hallett, 
chief air raid warden; Albert Cockroft, chief auxiliary police; A. Standish Pigeon, chief air 
raid �arden. 
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THE- BOS 

How One N. ·E. Town Met 
First ·Real War Emergency 

At the request of the United States Navy the name 
of the town at which survivors were cared for has been 
omitted from this story. 

tion of Roger Gott, district manager 
of the telephone company, the hotel 
switchboard and phones were all 
connected and manned by our seven 

Grim war-with its horrible 
wake of dead and half-drowned 
men-struck a New England town 
at 6:45 �. m. on Tuesday, June 16. 

For the first time in this war 
a Civilian Defense organization 
was called out to handle an actual 
war disaster-to take care of the 
dead and the survivors of the 
two vessels torpedoed "50 to 75 
miles off the New England coast" 
the previous night. 

This was no "make believe" or 
testing "incident"-this was the 
real thing! 

And how the town's Committee 
on Public Safety, operating under 
actual war conditions, performed 
its job will undoubtedly be an 
inspiration to all C:i'Tilian Defense 
organizations throu2hout the 
country. 

Chairman of First Aiders, the head public safety operators. 
of the Medical Department Dr. "Three-hour watches were ar
Daniel Hiebert, Dr. Thomas Perry ranged, on a 24-hour basis, for all 
and a Dr. Corps of ----, who Public Safety workers. At about 11 
happened to be in town, were stand- a. m. a second boat-load of survivors 
ing by. The head of Ambulances arrived, and these were quic ly 
had also been summoned by tele- taken to the hotel. Auxiliary Police 
phone to the Report Center. 

I 
were assigned to guard the hotel, to -- keep away all unauthorized people. 

Hid Ambulances From Public. Several also stood guard to see that 
"Th · t t 1 h d th 'none of the survivors gave out any ey, m urn, e ep one e information, even to Public Safety 

neces�ary workers of their umts and workers. 
by 7:30 a. m. we had seven ambu- "Just before noon the last two lances with: drivers, four First Aid survivors, who were hospital cases, 
Workers with each ambulance, and were brought in and placed in an eqUipment, as �ell as Mrs. Arthur ambulance, which had been preComee and LoUis A. Law of the R.ed viously called, and were dispatched Cross, .on duty. We kept all ey_Ulp- to a hospital. One of our First ment m back of the postoffice, so Aiders accompanied the driver e>nd that the public would not know ambulance orderly, as well as an 
ab. ?ttt the sa!lle. . auxiliary policeman, who was sent Mrs. Lowse W. Baumgartner, m along to see that no unauthorized 
charge of our canteen, was al�o sum- persons interviewed the men. moned. At 7:30 a. m., I recelVed an Chief Air Raid Warden Hallett 
additional call . from Lieut. -.- and I made several trips back and 
statmg that survlVors were defimte- forth between times from the pier The ful� s.tC?ry of the part p�ay�d ly bemg brought here. I then d1s- to check on conditions at the hotel. 

by the CIVIlian Defense umts m patched our chief air raid warden We found everything going very 
this port and neighboring towns to contact the. manag�r . of a local smoothly. In fact, we had more 
was released for publication yes- hotel, to ask h1s perm1ss10n to take First Aiders and other Public Safety 
terday by J. Wells Farley, execu- over th� hotel for use as quarters ! workers offering their services fr0m 
tive director of the Massachusetts to;, su.rvJvors. . 1 then on than we could use. 'l'�e 

. . I mstructed the ch1ef warden Red Cross and local people sent m Committee on Publtc �afety, to inform the management that if magazines, playing cards, gd,r.es, when he _gave out the _off.cJal re- they did not want to cooperate, we cigarettes and candy, and from then 
port maae to the director of would take over the hotel, regard- on· First Aiders home nurses and 
Region "X," by John F. Rosen- less. This was not necessary, how- canteen worke;s that could be 
thal, head of the local Civilian ever, as John Cashma�, the man- spared, performed a marvelous job 
Defense organization. ager, wa� v�ry cooperative through- of h':lping to keep the m�rale of the 

The report by chairman Rosen- 0'-:; the mcJdent. survivors up, �Y playmg cards, 
thai reveals an amazingly prompt Mrs. Baumgartner and her staff che�ker�, etc., with th� men, takmg 
mobilization of all its workers and of 25 canteen w?rkers, and Joseph the1r mmds from their rece:-tt ex-
equipment, incl ding.lll.amb.ula K. Marshall, chairman o! fq_od..s..up- periences. 
trte commandeermg o:fa -hotel for . �· omt GVer"ihe- RiiCli el_l and "By afternoon, three Naval 
use as quarters by the survivors, d!nmg room of the hotel, and J?lm�- ligerice officers had arrived, an 
the serving of 500 meals, and the d1ately s.tarted. on food supphes, m Army officer. They, with Li 
the supplying of clothing to many cooperatwn With Mr. Law of the --. were given a private o 
of the survivors who were nearly Red Cross. at the hotel. 
naked when picked up. Many other Deputy Warden in Charge "The soldiers in the party 
incidents are described in the re- note-The Navy has already 
port, such as roping off streets, "At about 8 a. m. Standish Pigeon, nounced that of the 41 sold 
maintaining three-hour watches on deputy air raid warden, was aboard one of the •orpedoed st 
a 24-hour basis, policing the hotel placed in charge of the report cen- 23 were rescued and the bodie 
and surrounding grounds, a d trans- ter. We had seven of our public two were recovered) were cg 
porting th� Survivors snd the safety telephone operators standing for by early evening and were 1 
workers. by for orders, "� well as two Boy taken ;..way in two Army ambulaJ 

Not was the question of morale Scout mesengers. Dr. Thomas Perry and one Army truck. They all c 
overlooked. One in{eresting para- and Dr. George Corea were detailed mented on the fine treatment j 
graph in the report reads as fol- to stand by at the hotel, with five had received. The senior serg1 
lows: registered nurses and four first in the group remarked that he 

"The Red Cross and local peo. le aiders. Dr. Frank 0. Cass, chair- been in the Arr.1y f()r years, and 
sent in magazines, playing cards, man of the medical division, stood traveled all over the world, but 
games, cigarettes and candy. and by at the report center for orders. never received such hospitality 
from then on First Aiders, Home Dr. HEbert, being public health "Orange juice, hot coffee, orar 
Nurses and Canteen Workers that officer, went out in the Coast Guard candy and cigarettes were 
could be spared, performed a mar- boat to contact the rescue ship. tributed hourly during the ever 
velous job of helping to keep the "Chief Air Raid Warden Horace to those desiring them, and a n. 
morale of the survivors up by play- Hallet and I joined Lieut. -- cheerful atmosphere preva1 
ing cards, checkers, etc .. with the at the office on the end of the town throughout the hotel. 
men, taking their minds from their I pier. From that point we gave our "Mrs. Baumgartner, in charge 
recent experiences ." orders by telephone to the report the canteen workers, as well 

.._ ________ -;.;--_--;..-;;.._ center and the hotel. As soon 3S several of her workers, refused 
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Play-by-Play Account survivors left the rescue ship by 
Coast Guard boat, we ordered Dr. Because the Globe feels that an Cass and ambulances to the town official "play-by-play" account of pier. A call for an additional dochow a local Civilian Defense unit tor came from the rescue ship, and stood up under the actual test of war Dr. Cass was dispatched immediatewill be an inspiration to all other ly from the pier, by Coast Guard Civilian Defense workers as well boat. to the rescue ship, to assist as of interest to the general public, Dr. Hiebert, already on board. Rosenthal's complete report, except "Our auxiliary police force of 50 for deletion of military facts that men were all on duty by 9 a. m. 

might aid the enemy, is published and had the main street roped off 
herewith: from the town pier to the hotel, 

"To the Regional Dir ctor, Massa- diverting all traffic. When the first 
chusetts Committee on Public boat load of survivors arrived, they 

, · · )l ,...lared io am-''The following is a ummary of I bulances standing by and rushed to events that took plac,e here be- the hotel, where by now we had ginning Tuesday, June 6. 35 home nurses on duty to assist 
"I received a call a 6:45 a. m. the registered nurses and canteen 

from Lieut , United States workers. 
Coast Guard, stating that we "At this point, we received deft
might be expected to take care nite information that there was a 
of an unknown number of sur- total of - survivors, including two 
vivors. The lieutenant was not sure hospital cases. We served coffee, 
at the time whether they were go- and the Red Cross had on hand a 
ing to be brought here or to ---- . supply of dry clothing. Minor cas
Lieut. -- desired the news to ualties and shock victims, totaling be kept from the public. -, were immediately assisted to 

"By 7 a. m. our Chief Air Raid beds. We had four air raid wardens 
Warden and Deputy Chief Air Raid assigned as male orderlies. By this 
Warden. Chief of Auxiliary Police, time, through the efficient coopera-

be relieved. and were 
9 a. m. on Tuesday until 2 p. m. the 
following day. Howard Henckley, 
Mr. Cummings. Mrs. Paul Hanson 
and two members of the Motor 
Corps, and Mr ·• Laura Johnson, 
came down from the . . . head· 
quarters of the Red Cro·s with ad
ditional clothes for the survivors. 
The coopera ion of the Red Cross 
with Public Sa1etv •orkers was 
most excel!e.::;t fr�rri C:e begining to 
the end. 

"At abou 1 p. rn. on Tuesday 
evening a --- (naval craft) ar
riv�ri wJt n · "S "t t.vo "���. 
I accompar.ied the Army, Navy iUia 
Coast Guard officers to the pier, 
and the Public Safety Com ittee 
made a!TI'nge.nents for local under
takers to ake c'lre of the bod:e� .. 

"Arrangements were made •o 
our Town Hall as a morgue. W also 
contacted additional undertakers in 
-- and --to come down, a d in 
a half hour we had 10 amb ·� ces 
and trucks with air raid wa.dens 
as stretch�r-bearers, assembi d to 
await further orders . . .  

"At about midnight, two addi
tional survivors were brough� in 
by a -- (naval craft) . After 
treatment by doctors at the ship, 
they were brought to the ho 1 by 
ambulance. These two surv vors 
were soldiers. 

"Wednesday morning ar ge
ments were made through the Red 
Cross to have a special bus in -

at 10 a. m., with a State Police 
escort, to take the remaining civil
ian survivors to --. The two 
remaining soldiers were calle for 

Army ambulances after lunch, 
and by 2:30 p. m. on Wenesda., the 
rooms, dining room. and the kitchen 
of the hotel, were all cleaned by 
Public Safety canteen workers, 
and first aid workers, and the hotei 
was turned back to the manage
ment. 

"Mr. Cashman, the manager and 
owner and his staff at the otel, 
were {nost cooperative. During the 
approximately 32 hours that the 
Public Sofety Committee had c arge 
of the hotel, 500 meals were served 
by the canteen workers. In addi-

. on to these meals, 1000 cu of 
e:ee and 250 sandwiches "'"ere 

ed. Butter, fruit ju:ces and 
:anges were turned over by the 

:own authorities from surplus com· 
ities, and custards and soup 
ks were sent in b_y local ·vii

Aside from th1s, that ·otal 
��n bill for food was $40. 

"Naval Intelligence officers, the 
captains of two Navy ships which 
came into port, all commended the 
local Public Safety Committee very 
highly for the work they had done. 
Much of the credit for the function
ing of the Public Safety Committee 
in this incident goes to Commander 
A. D. Turnbull, our first chairman, 
for his very thorough job of organ
izing the groups. 

"The total number of Public Saf�
ty workers involved was appro�l
mately as follows: Doct�rs, 4; regis
tered nurse3. 5; orderhes, 5; first 
aiders, 45; home nurses, 35; canteen 
workers, 27; telephone operators, 7; 
Boy Scout mess��gers, 4; _ambulan�e 
drivers, 7; auXJltary pollee, 50; a1r 
raid wardens, 25; and staff, about 20. 

"As the surv1vors left m the two 
separate groups, most of the vari
ous public safety groups came out 
to bid them farewell, and many 
of the survivors, with tears stream
ing down their cheeks, remarked 
that they hoped some day to get 
back here again to renew their ac
quaintances, and all expressed their 
heart-felt appreciation for the kind 
and friendly treatment they had re
ceived." 
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